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INTRODUCTION 

Harper Creek is a volcanogenic stilphide deposit 
within highly deformed Late Devonian metavolcanic 
rocks of the Eagle Bay Assemblage (Figure 1). As well as 
disseminated cbalcopyrite, it includes a number of 
massive to semlmassive magnetite-sulphide or sulphide 
IayerS. 

The deposit is located near the headwaters of Harper 
Creek, 10 km southwest of Vavenby and approximately 
100 kilometres n.orth of Kamloops in south-central British 
Colombia. The area is in heavily wooded mountainous 
terrain within the Shuswap Highlands, at elevations 
ranging from approximately 1400 to 1700 mews (Plates 
1 and 2). Overburden in the immediate deposit area is 
extensive and exposures are mainly restricted to trenches 
and logging or exploration road cuts. A large part of the 
deposit area has been recently logged. 

Access to the property is provided by the Lost Creek 
road south from Vavenby, then the Jones Creek (11.1 km) 
and Barr&e L&e (2 km) logging roads. 
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Figure I: Terrane map showing location of selected massive 
sulphide deposits in the Kootenay terrane, southern British 
Columbia. 

This paper is part of a regional smtiy of mwive 
sulphide deposits and mineral potential of the Kootcnay 
Terrane of southern British Columbia and ,lhe correkrzive 
Yukon-Tanam Terrane in the northern part of the 
province and Yukon Territory. It smnmarizr:s four day,: cf 
detailed trench and road mapping in laie Septembe:~, 
1996; results of exploration drilling, just commenced. are 
not included. 

EXPLORATION HISTORY 

Noranda Exploration Company Ltd. staked th: Sue 
and Goof claims in 1966 as a result of a reconnaiss,mce 
geochemical survey, followed immediately by staking cd 
the Hail claims to the east and south by (:!uebec Catic:r 
Mining Company. Exploration of the two !rroperties ,wz,s 
carried out independently until 1970, folkwed by a ,ioirlt 
venture under Noranda’s supervision. Th,is explorxiion 
included soil geochemishy, geophywal surwyzr, 
trenching, geological mapping, and more I XUI 25 8C~O m 
of diamond drilling in 163 drill holes. Two ad.jsr:ent 
mineralized zones were defmed, the East Z~.lne on Qu:bec 
Cartier property and the West Zone on the Namnda 
property (Figure 2) with combined reswes of 85.5 m 
tonnes containing 0.388 percent copper (KG&, 1974). 

Based in part on recognition of volcano: genie mawi\ e 
sulphide potential and precious metal content, Aruun 
Mines Ltd. acquired the Hail claims in 19% and 
continued trenching, geological mapping md sampling. 
Phillips Barr&t Kaiser Engineering Ltc:.., in a :?n:- 
feasibility study, calculated total “mineable resent:; of 
65.3 million tomes grading 0.36 percent copper, 0.040 
g/tome gold and 2.2 g/tonne silver”. The: Noranda and 
Quebec Cartier properties, collectively ref!xred to a; tke 
Harper Creek deposit, have been inactive lmtil work this 
past fall by American Comstock Explomtions Ltd of 
ibCOW& 

Initial work proposed by Americm Conu~totk 
includes a UTEM geophysical sorvei, base line 
environmental studies. metallweical studies and diamor~d 
drilling. Diamond drilling con&enced in I.ae September, 
1996 to determine the northeastern extent and gr;ub: of 
mineralization. 
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